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SECTION. A
General Awareness about crime, law and social issues & Current Affairs

l. \Mhich of these central police organizations guards the tndo-Myanamar
Border?

(A) BSF

(c) rTBF

2. As a consequence of the Nirbhaya case, which Act was amended ?

3. In which of these cities, there were terrorist attacks at anairport and metro
station on22 March, 2015:
(A) Brussels

(C) Antwerp

4" There were terrorist attacks on Pathankot at:-

(A) POCSO Act
(C) ITP Aet

(A) Vikas Yadav

(C) AN Sharma

(B) CRPF"

(D) Assam Rifles

(B) JJ Act

(D) SHW Act

(B) Paris

(D) London

(B) A.my outpost

(D) Naval headquarters

5. In the Shakti Mitrls rape case, the victim was a:-
(A) Photo-journalist

(C) I.{ews reporter

(A) BSF camp

(C) Air force Base

Who is the present Chief Justice of India?

(A) HL Dattu

(C) TS Thakur

(B) Air-hostess

(D) School teacher

(B) RM Lodha

(D) PS Sathasivam

(B) Arun Pandit

(D) Nikhil Yadav

Who was the person who killed Nitish Katara?
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8. Which Act was made to protect children against sexual abuse?

10" who was the main accused in the Sheena Bora case?

(A) POCSO Act

(C) Child tr,abour Act

g. Which is the drought-hit region in Maharastra?

(B) ITP Act

(D) Chilcl Mamage Act

(B) Vidharbha region

(D) Konkan region

(B) Indrani Mukerjea

(D) Mousami Mukerjea

(B) Rachit Vemula

(D) AJ Chennapam

(B) Sedition

(D) Mutiny

(B) Mumbai Central Jail

(D) Lucknow Central Jail

(B) Brain-mapping

(D) CryptograPhY

(A) Khandesh region

(C) Marathwada region

(A) Arpita Mukerjea

(C) Indira Mukerjea

(A) Rohith Vemuia

(C) NK Srinivasan

(A) Public Nuisance

(C) Treason

(A) Tihar Central Jail

(C) Patna Central Jail

What is Lie-detection also known as?

(A) Nareo-analysis

(C) Poiygraphy

11. What was the name of the sfudent who committed suicide at the

University of Hyderabad?

12. What was the crime against which Kanhaiya Kumar was arrested?

13. Which Jail was under the administration of Dr" Kiran Bedi?

t4.

15. Which is the eentral body which exclusively deals with investigating

terrorism?

(A) rB

(c) RAw

(B) NIA
(D) CBI
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16. who was the second victim in the Aarushi Talwar case?

17 " Who was the person who was married to the daughter of industrialist,
Ashok Todi and found dead near railway tracks?

(A) Meghraj

(C) Ashok

(A) Aziz Rehman

(C) Shakil Ahmed

(A) Assam

(C) West Bengal

Find the odd one out

(A) 170

(c) 362

(B) Hemraj

(D) Rishiraj

(B) Rizwanur Rehman

(D) Mohammed Asif

Deepak Pehalwan

Anil Meena

(B) Andhra Pradesh

(D) Jharkhand

l8' Which National champion was shot dead while coming out of a stadium in
Lucknow?

(A) Syed Modi
(C) Syed Kirrnani

19' The former IGP of Haryana, Ravi Kant Sharma was the main accused in
which of these cases:-

(A) Aarushi Talwar case (B) Jessica Lal Murder case
(c) Shivani Bhatnagar case (D) Naina Sahani case

20. Naxalbari, from where Naxallism originated is situated at:-

(B)

(D)

SECTION . B
Logical Reasoning

21.

(B)

(D)

290

220
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23. In a certain code" Lake is written as OZPV' How will BACK be in that

22. If C: 24,HOT:38 then FEAR:?

(A) 18

(c) ss

(A) e

(c) 11

(A) spqpPrr

(C) sqPPqPr

(B) YZXP

(D) YZPX

(B) 68

(D) 46

(B) 1s

(D) 30

(B) 8

(D) 13

(B) su
(D) ru

same code?

(A) zYxP
(c) zYPx

24. FILM:10::HOTEL:?
(A) t2
(c) 18

25"Inthefollowingserieswhatwilireplacethequestionmark?
2,3,5'7 '?

26. Choose the missing tenn out of the given alternatives'

NZ, OY, PX, QW, RV, ?

(A) FS

(c) uF

27 . In the given series, some letters arc missing select the correct alternative"

DOr rs rs -_: s- q -- (B) pqrrppq

(D) sqPrqr

28. If today is Sunday, what was the day i50 days ago?

(A) Monday (B) ThursdaY

(C) Friday (D) SundaY
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29" A wornan saiel to a man, "Your father's wifb's sister is my aunt". F{ow is the
nnan related to the woman?

(A) brothericousin

(e ) Unele

30. Consider the following statement and replace-by the correct alternative.

(D AII men are free

(U) No man is not free

Statement II is the.........."..of the statement I.

(A) Converse

(C) Contra positive

(A) Either I or II
(C) I

(A) Arguments I is strong

(C) neither I nor II is strong

(B) brother-rn-law

(D) Grand father

(B) Inverse

(D) Obverse

(B) Neither I nor II
(D) rr

(B) Argument II is strong

(D) Both I and II strong

31" Two Statement are given followed by two conclusion I and tl. Find whieh
one of the conclusions logically follows fiom the given statements"

Statements: Some mice are fish. All fish are rouge"

Conclusions:

I. Mice are rouge fish.

II. All those who are rouge are fish

32. A Statement is given followed by two arguments I and lL Choose the
correct alternative by analyzing the given statement and arguments"

Statement: Should luxury hotels be banned in India?

Arguments:

I. : Yes, these are places from where international criminals operate"

II. : No, affluent foreign tourists will have no place to stay"
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33. A Statement is given fbllowed by two assumption I and lI" Assess the

given statement and then choose the correct alternative"

Choose the correct alternative"

Statement: Ravi is too intelligent to fail in the examination.

Assumptions:

I. : Very intelligent boys do not fail in the examination.

II. : Those who are not intelligent at all may fail in the examination.

(A) Either I or II is implicit (B) Both are implicit

(C) I is implicit (D) II is imPlicit

34. Renu is longer than Veena but smaller than Aditi. Anu is smaller than

veena but longer than Meena. Who is the longest among them?

(A) Anu (B) Veena

(C) Meena (D) None of these

35. A Rankes 8th in his class while B ranks 4th from the end. If C is at the

ninth place after A and in the middle of A and B, then how many students

are there in the class?

(A) 2e (B) 28

(c) 27 (D) 30

SECTION - C

Communication Skills

Choose the correct tense option from those given below and ftll in the blanks:

36. I _him since we met a Year ago.

(A) Am not seen

(C) Have not seen

(B) Had not been seen

(D) Did not seen
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1a lf "lerry liad continued this medicine for a week,
(A) He would not have liad a relapse
(B) He will not haye a relapse

(e) He would nor have a reiapse

(D) He would not had a relapse

Selecting the correct slternutive from those given and chunge the sentences
given below into the passive voiie:

39. Can you solve this puzzle?

(A) Can this pazzle be solved by you?
(B) Can this puzzle solve by you?
(C) Are this puzzle solved by you?
(D) Is this plzzlebeing solved by you?

40. Little strokes fell great oak trees.

(A) Great oak trees are fallen by little strokes,
(B) Great oak trees are fell by little strokes.
(C) Great oak trees are fall by little strokes,
(D) Great oak trees are felled by little strokes.

41. Onc cannot gather grapes from thistles.
(A) Thistles will not be gathered from grapes,
(B) Grapes are not to be gathered from thistres,
(C) 'fhistles 

is not being gathered from grapes,
(D) Grapes cannot be gathered from thistles.

38. Each of the students

(A) Is have

(C) Has

to submit an identity proof
(B) Have

(D) Was had
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Choose the correct option froru those given below to transform the sentences us

directed:

42. The executioner hanged the convict. (change into the negative)

(A) The executioner did not hanged the convict'

(B) The executioner did not hang the convict'

(C) The executioner did not hung the convict

(D) The executioner does not hanged the convict'

43. The children heard their father's footsteps and ran away'(Change into a

simPle sentence)

(A)Hearingtheirfather'sfootstepsthechildrenranaway'
(B) when the children heard their father's footsteps the children ran

away.

(C)Thechildrenheardtheirfather'sfootstepstoranaway,
(D) The ehildren ran away because they heard their father's footsteps"

44. "Do you really come from China?" the prince asked the little bird" (Change

into rePorted sPeech)

(A)ThePrinceaskedthelittlebirdthatshecamefromChina,
(B)ThePrinceaskedthelittlebirdwhethershedidnotcomefromChina

or not.

(C)ThePrinceaskedthelittlebirdifshereallyeamefromchina,
(D)ThePrincesaidtothelittlebirdifChinacamethebird.

Fill in the blunks with appropriate articles/ determiners from those given

helow:

45. 
-Honest 

man is -: noblest work of God'

(A) An, an

(C) A, d

46. Do you have

(A) Few

(C) ManY

(B) An, the

(D) The, an

rnoney in Your wallet?

(B) AnY

(D) A fewer
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Fill in the blanks with suitable prepositions from the options given below:
48. George was senior 

-- 
me _ college"

47. Yesterday _one-eved man met
(A) an, an. an

(C) an, a. a

European and Ameriean.
(B) a, an, an

(D) a, a, atl

(B) To, in
(D) By, in

(B) With
(D) In

(B)

(D)

(A) Than, in
(C) From, in

49. He wrote the paper_ink
(A) By
(C) Through

50. What is the time
(A) by
(C) from

your watch?

in

On
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